Background: Poor hand hygiene by health care workers is a major cause of nosocomial infections. This research evaluated the ability of an electronic monitoring system with real-time prompting capability to change hand hygiene behaviors. Methods: Handwashing activity was measured by counting dispenser activations on a single nursing unit before, during, and after installation of the system. The effect of changing the prompt duration on hand hygiene performance was determined by a cluster-randomized trial on 3 nursing units with 1 acting as control. Sustainability of performance and participation was observed on 4 nursing units over a year. All staff were eligible to participate. Results: Between June 2015 and December 2016, a total of 459,376 hand hygiene opportunities and 330,740 handwashing events from 511 staff members were recorded. Dispenser activation counts were significantly influenced by use of the system (χ 2
Improving the hand hygiene (HH) performance of health care workers will significantly reduce the chance of their patients contracting nosocomial infections. [1] [2] [3] Numerous electronic monitoring systems (EMSs) have been developed to improve HH performance but rigorous validation of these systems is lacking. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] A novel EMS developed at Toronto Rehabilitation Institute uses electronic badges worn by health care workers to increase HH performance by providing real-time prompting in the form of a discrete vibration when HH is required upon entering and exiting a patient area.
Whereas earlier studies conducted using this system indicated doubling of HH activity, 14, 15 further investigations to more fully understand its effect on HH behaviors were undertaken. The aims of this work were to determine whether the EMS changes health care worker HH behaviors when measured independent of any assumptions made by the EMS, the contribution of the prompting signal and the optimal duration of that signal to changing behavior, and whether long-term use of the EMS can be sustained in terms of both health care worker participation and HH performance improvements.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study design and participants
Three studies are presented. A quasiexperimental trial with a reversal phase was conducted to evaluate the effect of the EMS on HH activity. Dispenser activation counts were monitored on a single nursing unit before the EMS was installed, during use of the EMS, and after the system was removed. The influence of real-time prompting on HH behavior was evaluated with a cluster-randomized trial with a reversal phase on 3 participating nursing units. These 3 units that provide care to similar patients at the same hospital site were randomly selected as either the control group, or to receive 1 of 2 interventions that reduced the prompt duration. To measure changes in HH performance and staff participation over time, 4 nursing units using the EMS were observed continuously for 1 year.
The research was completed at Toronto Rehabilitation Institute (Toronto, Canada). The 5 nursing units were from 2 different hospital sites with a musculoskeletal and a geriatric unit at 1 site, and 3 brain and spinal cord rehabilitation units at a second site. Every staff, student, and volunteer assigned to the participating units was eligible to participate, including nurses, physicians, allied health practitioners, administration members, and facilities employees.
All installations were conducted as part of a quality improvement initiative. The University Health Network Ethics Board waived the requirement for consent based on the quality improvement focus of the projects.
Procedures
The EMS utilizes electronic badges worn by health care staff members that communicate with sensors installed at monitored zone entrances and in all wall-mounted handwash dispensers. The badges apply rules to the information gathered from these sensors about when staff should wash based on the wearer's location, HH activity, and time constants. When appropriate, the badge prompts wearers to wash by vibrating if they have missed an opportunity. After washing at an instrumented dispenser, lights on the badge glow green, indicating the action has been recognized. All information collected by the badge is uploaded to a database by a docking station for report generation. HH performance is calculated by dividing the number of times handwashing occurred within 1 minute before or 20 seconds after entering or exiting a monitored zone, by the total number of zone entries and exits (opportunities). The operation of this system has been previously reported. [16] [17] [18] This system was installed on all 5 study units. Electronic badges were assigned to every member of staff and labeled with the name of the user. Several additional badges were given professional category names for use by occasional visiting staff.
In addition to prompts and LED indicators on the badges, performance feedback was provided by displaying graphs of aggregate nursing unit performance on a screen attached to the docking station. The system-defined compliance of the unit for the previous week was shown as a prominent circle graph. A secondary bar graph of the proceeding 8 weeks was also presented to indicate performance trends. In addition to the performance within the nursing unit where the dock was installed, performance graphs of other units were displayed.
Staff were given multiple demonstrations and training sessions. It was explained that information about their handwashing activities and movement on the units was being continuously recorded by the electronic badges. Information and instructions were also posted beside the docking stations along with researcher contact information. After the project launch, training was provided on an ad hoc basis when new staff arrived.
The effect on dispenser activation counts was measured in all 47 soap and 64 alcohol-based handrub (ABHR) wall-mounted dispensers on the participating musculoskeletal nursing unit (10 single patient rooms and 10 double rooms). The dispensers were instrumented with both the standard EMS dispenser electronics and a secondary electronic time-stamped event recording device. These event recorders provided an independent, objective measure of change in HH behavior by documenting every time handwash dispensers were used whether a badge was worn or not. Data collection consisted of 3 phases: count-baseline, count-intervention, and countreturn. The number of times dispensers were used during the countbaseline phase was collected for 4 consecutive weeks from August 22 to September 18, 2016. Data collection was then suspended for 2 weeks while staff members were trained in the use of the EMS and the remaining system components, including the docking station, were installed. On the first day of the count-intervention phase, staff were issued individual electronic badges and dispenser use data collection resumed for 4 weeks. At the end of the count-intervention phase, the badges and docking station were removed from the unit. An immediate increase in activity was expected to occur with the introduction of the EMS and a slower decrease in activity when the system was removed. To capture the anticipated slower decrease, the count-return phase lasted twice as long as each of the previous phases. The count-return phase ran for 8 consecutive weeks ending December 25, 2016. The automated collection of all dispenser activations was not revealed to staff members.
The prompt duration investigation consisted of 3 back-to-back, 6-week phases: prompt-baseline, prompt-intervention, and promptreturn. Data were collected during the 18 weeks between April 11 and August 14, 2016. The EMS was already in use by the 3 participating brain and spinal cord rehabilitation nursing units (8 single patient rooms and 17 quad rooms) before prompt-baseline data collection to allow staff to become familiar with the devices and for HH performance levels to stabilize. Prompt duration was set at the default 20 seconds for all participants during prompt-baseline. Each of the 3 participating units formed a cluster and was randomly assigned 1 of 3 different prompt duration settings: default 20 seconds (control), half duration 10 seconds, or no prompt 0 seconds. Prompt changes could not be concealed because of the nature of the intervention. After collecting 6 weeks of prompt-baseline data, all badges were set to the assigned prompt durations. Prompt-intervention began at week 31 of the 52-week EMS installation. Although prompt duration on badges was changed, HH performance calculations remained based on users having 20 seconds to wash after room entry if required. Upon completion of the 6-week prompt-intervention phase, all badges were reset to the default prompt duration. Data collection continued in the prompt-return phase for 6 more weeks.
The exploration of performance and participation sustainability required continuous collection of data for 1 full year on 4 nursing units at 2 sites: 1 geriatric rehabilitation nursing unit (10 single patient rooms and 9 double rooms) and the 3 nursing units that were also involved in the prompt duration study. The data were collected between June 15, 2015, and November 13, 2016 (Table 1) .
Outcomes
The primary outcome of the dispenser activation study was the amount of HH activity, as measured by the number of times wallmounted handwash dispensers were used.
The primary outcome of the prompt duration study was overall HH performance as measured by the EMS. The secondary outcome was time to wash after room entry when handwashing had not occurred within 1 minute before entering the patient room. This measure was used to determine whether the prompt duration, in addition to changing if staff washed, also influenced when they washed.
The primary outcomes of the sustainability exploration were change in overall average HH performance as measured by the system and the change in the number of participants as measured by the difference in numbers of unique badges used.
Statistical analysis
We divided the time-stamped dispenser activation count data from each individual dispenser into the 3 phases: count-baseline (4 weeks), count-intervention (4 weeks), and count-return (8 weeks). To better assess rate of change in HH activity after system removal, the count-return phase data were subdivided into 2 4-week phases: count-return 1, and count-return 2. To determine whether there was any change in HH activity, data from the 4 resulting 4-week phases were examined with a 1-way, repeated measures analysis of variance by ranks (Friedman test). This was followed by multiple comparisons between phases with Bonferroni corrections applied to identify differences.
The effect of prompt duration was calculated at the opportunity level using logistic regression with a logit link function. The comparison of prompt duration interventions compared with control on HH performance employed a generalized linear mixed-effect model with nursing unit as a random effect to account for clustering of the interventions. Generalized linear models with logistic regression were also used to assess performance change within groups. Pearson χ 2 tests were run to see whether there was a relationship between prompt duration and the likelihood of washing within a given time after entering a monitored patient room when the user still required washing.
To determine the yearlong trajectory outcomes of overall performance and participation levels, we built an unconditional multilevel growth model with nursing units as subjects. Measurements were taken at weekly intervals for 52 weeks on all 4 nursing units. The first week was used for training staff and was not included in performance calculations but was used to establish the baseline for maximum participation because the highest number of unique users on participating units happened during the first week in every case).
Statistical analyses for all studies were completed using R version 3.3.2 (R Foundation for Statistical Analysis, Vienna, Austria).
RESULTS
In total, 120,441 handwash dispenser activations were recorded and analyzed for the effect on dispenser activations. Three of the original 111 counter/dispensers became damaged and were removed from analysis. Overall dispenser activation counts were significantly influenced by the use of the EMS (χ 2 [3] = 75.76; P < .0001). Median activation counts significantly increased from 113 in the count-baseline phase to 186.5 with the introduction of the electronic badges during count-intervention phase (difference, 142.5; r = -0.48). When the badges were taken away, median activation counts dropped to 180.5 but did not reach baseline levels until the fourth phase (median, 166.5 and difference, 49.5; r = -0.21). In all cases the critical difference (α = 0.05 corrected for the number of tests) was 50.06.
Dispenser activation counts increased by almost double with the introduction of the electronic badges with a relative count change of 94.63%. All groups of dispensers showed increased use during the count-intervention phase ( Table 2 ). The largest group count change was in ABHR dispensers just outside patient room entrances with a 120.69% relative increase. The smallest change was in soap dispensers outside patient rooms at 21.71%. Count-return1 showed reduction in some but not all categories when badges were removed. In count-return2, 8 weeks after badge removal, in-room counts were still high but ABHR dispensers in the hallways were back to count-baseline. Results are provided in Table 2 along with absolute and relative count changes from the count-baseline phase.
Data evaluating the effect of prompt duration consisted of 90,776 HH opportunities, and 57,371 wash events recorded from 185 active participants. Intracluster correlation coefficient (ICC) for overall HH performance during prompt-baseline phase was very low at 0.001, indicating no difference between units.
Both reductions to the prompt duration in the promptintervention phase decreased HH performance (P < .0001), whereas the control group that retained the default prompt duration of 20 seconds increased performance level (P = .038). The absolute percentage point difference in performance between the control unit and the unit with prompts reduced to 10 seconds was -15.60% (P < .0001). Performance on the unit with the prompt completely removed dropped by -26.37% (P < .0001). During the 6-week promptreturn phase, HH performance on both intervention units improved but performance on all units was below prompt-baseline levels (Table 3 ).
There was a significant association between the use of the default 20-second prompt and the likelihood of washing within 20 seconds after entering a patient room if washing had not been done beforehand. When compared with staff using the shorter 10-second prompt, those using the default 20 seconds were more than 2 times more likely to wash (χ 2 [1] = 155.50; P < .0001 and odds ratio, 2.32; 95% confidence interval, 2.02-2.65) and more than 8 times more likely to wash than those staff members who were given no prompting at all (χ 2 [1] = 670.14; P < .0001 and odds ratio, 8.47; 95% confidence interval, 7.06-10.19) (Fig 1A) . After the 30-second mark, the increased likelihood of washing by those with the longest prompt duration plateaus compared to those with the 10-second prompt, and decreases compared to those staff members with no prompt (Fig 1A) .
Performance and participation data were collected from 4 nursing units for 52 weeks each. In total, 402,849 opportunities and 291,700 wash events were recorded from 419 health care staff members for an overall performance score of 64.05% for the study period. The growth model shows that time had a significant effect on average HH performance (Fig 2A) with a negative trajectory of -0.18% per week (P < .001). There was a large ICC of 0.46 between units, indicating that the trajectory of performance scores differed between units. As shown in Table 4 , HH performance on 2 units remained constant, whereas performance dropped on the remaining 2 units. Participation change over time was more dramatic (Fig 2B) with a -0.72 (P < .001) reduction in percentage of users per week. ICC for participation was much lower at 0.19, indicating similar declines in participation across units.
DISCUSSION
Dispenser activation counters were used as a system-independent evaluation of the EMS. The use of both real-time prompting and dispenser activation counters allows for tracking the effect of individuals using badges and on those who do not wear them. 19 Because handwashing events from every person on the unit, including staff, patients, and visitors, were counted with no exclusions, we expect that the increase in dispenser use during the count-intervention phase was probably even greater than double for those who wore badges. The soap dispenser in the unit's staff-only washroom was an outlier, with consistently many more activations than any other dispenser. This shows the EMS will have little effect on situations where staff already meet best practice guidelines and does not blindly increase HH activity in all situations. The largest change in activation counts during the count-intervention phase was seen in the ABHR dispensers located outside patient rooms (Table 2 ). This reinforces the results from the prompt duration study where realtime prompting was shown to increase handwashing activity near patient room entrances.
The results of testing the effect of changing prompt duration also revealed that the rate of cumulative in-room handwashing stabilizes approximately 10 seconds after prompting ends or 10 seconds after room entry with prompting removed. This delay reflects intent to wash, or the time it takes to get to a dispenser once staff have decided to wash. There was a similar number of handwashes by staff members at all prompt duration settings up to the 5-second mark (Fig 1B) . This initial number of washes across prompt duration settings indicates an existing tendency to wash upon patient room entry. Prompting staff to clean reinforces this trend. What is not clear is why there is such a large difference in the likelihood to wash at the 10-second mark between staff receiving 10-second and 20-second prompts. Presumably with the same prompt up to 10 seconds, the likelihood should be the same. Perhaps this reflects a threshold of tolerance of the vibration prompt; that is, it is easier to not notice or to ignore a vibration prompt of 10 seconds but 20 seconds is not so easily missed. The 6-week intervention phase of the prompt duration study was nested within the sustainability exploration starting at week 31. Despite reduced performance when the prompt was shortened or removed, the additional attention to staff might have had a small positive effect on overall performance and staff engagement for the remainder of the year. When evaluated week to week, the initial downward trend in performance turns positive at week 21, and at week 30 for change in participation. Other studies have reported a high variability in the results produced by EMS in different institutions. 20 We have also seen nursing units within our single institution exhibit differing levels of enthusiasm to participate, unique cultures, and various leadership styles. The overall small decline in performance contrasts with an increasing trend reported recently. 21 One difference may be that use of the system was encouraged but was not a requirement of employment. There were no sanctions applied for failure to participate or rewards given to those who did.
We plan to investigate alternative methods of increasing both performance and participation levels. One such method might see badges issued to staff on a 1 month on, 2 months off strategy similar to that reported by Kerbaj et al, 22 as opposed to 12 consecutive months in an effort to address potential issues of use-fatigue, desensitization to the prompt, and loss of novelty.
The EMS is not yet commercially available. It is easy to install because all of the components are battery powered and no hardwiring is needed. The system uses no radio or wireless networks. All signals from zone and dispenser controllers use low-powered, near-visible light to communicate with the badges, with no potential for adverse effects on the health of users or the operation of other electronic equipment. The system is expandable to any number of users and locations and is expected to be cost-effective when it comes to market.
CONCLUSIONS
Use of the EMS on an in-patient rehabilitation unit results in an immediate, almost doubling in the number of handwashing events. This increase is maintained for about 8 weeks after system removal, implying there is a learned behavior effect present.
Real-time prompting when opportunities are missed increases overall HH performance. These prompts also shift the time of handwashing closer to the time of patient room entry. This change in when handwashing occurs reduces the likelihood of health care workers contacting the patient or patient environment without first washing their hands, therefore reducing the risk of transmitting infection. 23, 24 Staff participation levels using the EMS are difficult to maintain within the context of a quality improvement initiative. Increased HH performance is largely sustainable over the course of a year in staff members who continued to participate.
This study adds to the evidence that use of an EMS increases HH performance and that such systems should be considered in our toolkit to positively promote HH. Future work will focus on implementation strategies that are cost-effective for large-scale deployment and to improve participant engagement. This study was conducted in a rehabilitation environment. Future studies should explore the system's effectiveness in other health care environments. 
